
MIEAL ALWAYS ICJ READINE".

Eelicver in Corporeal Recuirrectien
Has Ti.ble Constantly Spread

Adjacent to Tomb.

One of the most curious w.wbs in
the Cni

t
ed Kingdom is in Coun'y

WVexford. In it is lid the L'dy of one
of that curious body-the Resurx ro-

tionists (Ur portion of the toumb it;

a furnisth d chamiber, with a table and
a fev chairs. On the table will be
found at any time a dainty [eai of
conxideralie dimensions, wb a o,
a ham. a leg of mutton ;,mi lie nec-s-

sary driukables. The dc; ted Rs-
urreetionist provides by his will that

this nmeal shall be laid each fortnight,
and "if the meal Is untouched in the

mean tinte, It shall be given to the
poour and a fresh meal laid." So far
the meal has been unftoiuch:e, tLouuh
eerie rumors spread round the dis-
trict from time to time that in spirit
form the gentleman has ap!pah ed and
has enjoyed his meal. Curious atories

are told of poor people to whom the
ham or the ug of muttuon ha.; hben
given being awakened In the vight by
stranire rnippings on their doors and
windows and even by demands in a
grim voice for a portion of the food
which had been distributed. As a con-
sequ' ice and probably for ano'h 'r
sadl reason, It has come to he the
trac i e to consume the food imme-
diately it is brought home. It is the
only wany to counteract the envy of
the spirit, with whom apparently
hunger is constantly present.

WORK FOR THE INTERPRETER

Plow of Language Used by China.
men Involving Simple Ques.

tion and Answer.

A Chinaman was called as a wit'
tess in the police court of Los Anae*
les in the case of a driver who had
run over a dog.

"What time was it when yow saw
this man run over the dog?" asked the
judge.

"Me no sabe," replied the wituoss.
"I say," repeated the judge, "what

time was It when you saw this tas
run over the dog?"

"Me no sabe," repeated Joha, smll-
ing bladly.

"We shall have to have an inter-
preter," commented his honor, as he
realized that the witness did not un-
derstand English; and accordingly an-
other Chinaman was haled luto ourt
to act as interpreter. "Aak the wil
ness," commanded the Judge, "whem
he saw this man run ever the dog."

The Interpreter turned to his 14
low countryman and said: "We sLbang
0lo, ho me choo lung wow, e-be me sno

ehow chec, loo how s-lee a* g aems
tong yit ben."

To which the witness regpedt
"Wong lin kee, we hoe, wing heng
lung yue lee, kin sing, ehoy yobe aeen
ying lung ding wab, shing suey war
san ylek ling toy big eoey bow tes,
po tong po gou hung mow ki queago
yuen lee chow yo ben tong."

The interpreter then turned to the
judge and said: "Him say two
o'clock."-Lippincott's.

BOOKER T. WASH-
INGTON IS DEAD

This master mind of a ehild of
slavery has passed away, but
his work still goes on. We are
publishing his own story of his
life and wvork with a final or
closing chapter by Albon L. Hol-
sey, a member of the Executive
Staff of Tuskegee Institute. This
memorial volume contains over
500 pages-fully Illustrated. Re-
tail price $1.25. One half pro-
fit to agents. Agents making
$5.00 to $10.00 daily. Sample
book also 100 page catalogue of
our other books free to workers.
Send 8c for postage. Credit giv-
en. Freight paid. We also han-
dle the book by Frederick E.
Drinker. Price $1.00. Same
terms to agents. Both outfits for
15c. Address Southern Bible
House, 633 Plymouth Place,
Chicago' lil.

Notice of Trespass
All persons are hereby warn-

ed not to trespass upon the fol-
lowing described property, com-
monly known as Perrin's Island'
to-wit: s w 1-4 and lots 3, 6, 7,
and 8, s e 1-4 of n w 1-4, a w 1-4
of nw 1:4 and w 1-2 of sw 1-4
of sec. 36, lots 10 and 11 of sec
35, all in tp 1 n, r 4 e. The a-
bove property having been post-
ed this day. All persons tress-
passing upon the same will be
dealt with according to law.

(Mrs.) Laura E. Graves
Columbia, La.. Sept. 1. 1915.
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Prince Albert will 
show you the real
road to smoke-joy! 4

copyright co yr gh

r. .

PRINCE ALBERT was made to create tobsacco
content where it never existed before! It per-

mits men to smoke all they want without getting
a sore tongue, without any comeback but real
tobacco enjoyment I The patented process by which
Prince Albert is made (.nd controlled exclusively
by us) fi&es that-and uts out bite and parch

PRINiEaE ALBT

the nationcali joy smoke
comes right to your taste fair and square I And itI
will do for you what it Jas done for thousands of
men-make pipe or cigar tte smoking the cheerfutl-
est of your pleasures I

Prince Albert is to be had What we tell you about PrinceLeverywhere tobacco is cold in 
LNEGBURNIG, P8IP ANAtoppy red bag Sc; id red Albert is a fact that will prove out CIG ARebtins, 10c; handsome pound prve- Th OII *-o iaptr n. t~op thtl, tc adfr-u!O hemn teo hitdrd i

and half-Tpond tin humidors to your satisfaction just as quickly
cryetal-gla humidor with as you lay in a stock and fire-up I Onthre ofhtd"tiyepons-I moi ten thcia ill read: "Prlcece 

Ptmtld July 3011,keeps the tobacco in euch 1907,' which has wale threemsieaUfine h s-lwayu R. J. REYNe)DS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sa.k, N.C. pipesbere one smoked borel

,Two

Favorite
Shotguns and the
leinf "Speed Shells"

"Dope" on shooting is plentiful. And
shooters know where the right dope comes

from-and that it leads straight to Remington- UMC.

TIIE Remington-UMC Pump Gun and Autoloading Gun - these are the
shotguns of today. Adopted everywhere, for use in the field and over the

traps-shot by more of the rn en who are setting the pace in the
sport than any other make of guns in the world.
In the matter of Shells-where is the sportsman who does
not know the Remington-UMC "Speed Shells," Steel Lined-
all the drive of the powder kept back of the shot, and showing
results that flatter any make of gun?
For the right dope-see the Remnington-UMC Dealer. ie
displays the Red Ball Mark of Remington-UMC-the sign
that his store is Sportsmen's Headquarters of the town.

Sold by your home dealer and 2295
other leading merchants in LouisianaW

smisgina Ar.e-Uesiui Metallic CearriJae Ce., Welwarth BUlils (233 Broadway) New York City

THS Is Tl TunA mAOn on nI'yU
BOX OF CENUINE TEETHINA

AU. Kamw for

S ealy aIaw
aCet.-,

Bakes.OwwhTttrL~gns av14. aru. ..1
Slaaoia..

lsh wothe trees. I. stnd

?a~iS all

We have a nice line of fruit
trees all kinds in Columbia.
Call on Mr. A. P. Stuart arnd he
will show you the trees. I stand
behind these trees with my
guarantee.

R. P. MANLEY.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916
Almanac

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Al-
manac is by far the finest, larg-est and best ever before printed.
The Hicks storm and weather
forecasts for 1915 again have
proven their truth and value,
and this splendid Almanac for
1916 should find its way straight
into every home and office in
America. The Rev. Irl R. Hicks
Magazine, Word and Works, and
his unique Almanac should al-
ways go together, both for one
dollar a year. The Almanac
alone is 35c, prepaid. Send to
Word and Works Publishing Co.,
2401 Franklin Ave. ,St. Louis,Mo,

THOROUGHBRED

Mammoth Jack

Notice is hereby given to the gen-
eral bublic that in the future I will
stand my famous thoroughbred Mam-
moth Jack one mije west of Holum at
and under the following terms First
payment of $. to iCe m'udI' at service,

the reiainin: $i *: iyakl when mare

proves in foail, t -r in cash or by a'
note.

E. W. Braiock, :: Holum, La.

FOR IPA:lIl!'iTREASURER

We are authorizd to announce
HON. A. P. STEWART

as a candlidate ifor Parish Treasurer,

Subject to the goond will of the Police

Jury at their meceting for electing a
treasurer.

Our Great

I-

The Best Two for All th-.e
in Thel.

THE HOUSEWIFE

NV( ar+" hapipy in,.t. 1 to lntro "u ".
able to make a clutblu. ar:
enablh OUr r,"athrs to have T 100

file sttrks are hish-;clas:
iron. e, tha.t will ap,; * to .. ,

nia*'U A ' .

holdingr qualith -
Pamttsular att" r.ti ni i.

wife t0oM wasonabb ir nd

hints, ant matters of partih u"
mnother and child.

The H^ouse ife is at larg" , w. : r
,.-sine; subseription pri<.. ;r "

is only be caut' t:,:uh , f
di-v'lo'p ti..I ie.ul+ ri tinn 'it in t: .The Bave b Twn a11 to fur a r..!"\

subscriptions that . no'
Y ear' lubbin i 1 :-

THE OUSEWIFE
F armer. pi~~ i-. ii. o yu it' r8fbohecd to makke ctheii Or; '0

This great combination of farmI

fanc. work and good cheer for

BARGAIN%
In connoc..on with your suoscriptiol

THE CALDWEL :
You know our paper. It is a

weekly-yo- r county paper. It 3i ""
important news of the world and t;-T

You cannot afford to miss this grr
The Caldwell Watchman.....
The Progressive Farmer-wee!:1 -

The Housewife-monthly ..........

Regular price ...............

OUR SPECIAL [~
iAll three one year I

(only 3 cents a week for -

Mail or bring your subscipticnstt

THE CALDWELL.

COLUMBEr
Gear e d auting otT
S'arnar. e k go ails I

it YOU docid rlto. tko hvlb~. lcjs~

This gyeat colato o fr
will bo c.owde with your soscrpti

Youknow ouryb papdrn Its
weekly-yo-a i ;r county~: paper,. It g '

imorat news h of th world a

9it, Grei atte~u Sertiahli 25i

You cannoit afordh tom mis this grer)
fTor 9nd Cwieill Watd h

The oulseiesm onTHly. O Ti

ReguO lar price.........

Aeekl thi'e on ofya 1''.
(onlE 3 cents Sa w w te fi o

Thisge t Wee ia *issnc of par -,
Mil orC C bing your subsc.ptirtRTHE CALDWELT

SCHl--OOL cOF n BUSI ESS. IJV UKSherials 'kcTheyeaoresv 1916 -- ee::

will be rowdeddwieth

tAthe very onb read ng inThE &COu.i&9GreatSei 2
wthe $20 fr TheCOPAIO
orl6 dewill secwend o.: p.~~~aso H CO.

PAd4ver1 bfst remmwk ing

wGeeks of 191 L

'LITd Tb. OUh Wed susc a.

aaaish THE0t7 F'r 3?lb CMAI'jO.T'

SUBCRPTQN REehO~HCEIVEI Ar

"THE SOTH'S ClREAT'lEST I

"THESOUT'8 NEWTS S8CRLEf.

5lio

Ac..Adets in'


